
I A Fable For Critics
Once there was an x. He was a .fine, lliefty (Ox. He

could pull a big load. IJe mover ilmlked, but always liked to
go straight ahead.

But the Ox tad enemies.
There was the Flea and 'his whole foig Family. We

don't care whwtber this Ox travels or not," said the Flea
and his Folks. All we want is sonio of his blood." Where-

upon the Flcns eternally pesterod the iOx and gave him
That Tired Feeling.

Then there was the Tom 'Cat ;and 'liis brothers the
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MOTvAL: the Ox to Everybody j
f

A. KAT2EN

Of Peoples Bar-
gain re-

ceived an enormous
stock of

Fall and

Winter

Goods

As market is
advanced in prices, I

goods at
reasonable prices, to
.satisfaction of all my
customers,

' Among these bargains
are UNDERWEAR for
whole family. In SHOES
we a complete
assortment at prices.
We a large as-

sortment of staples in
DRY GOODS at
prices. Great bargains
in Men's, Chil.
dren's CLOTHING,

'HATS, CAPS
GLOVES.

Remember
every as represent-
ed. motto : "Quick

and Small Profits."

A. KATZEN
REYNOLDSVILLE,
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"pHE EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

To tho Edison Phonograph can be ap-
plied the old aaylng: "A pleasure
shared Is a pleasure doubled." It It
the art of entertainment expressed In
tangible form. Three la never a
crowd when one of the three la an
Edison Phonograph. ' Lore songs,
dances, funny songs, ballads, all kinds
of music In your own home, with less
trouble and greater enjoyment than
any other form of entertainment, and
especially than any form of musical
entertainment. You cannot possibly
know how well the Edison Phonograph
reproduces by listening to any other
make of talking machine.

To-Pa- y is th Best Day to Cons to Our
Stork and Rkar ah Edisoh.

HASKIN'S MUSIC STORE
ReynoldBviUe, Pennsylvania.

Upholstering I

FOR A SHORT TIME
All those wUhing work
done are requested to bring
it in early or epeak to me
concerning same at once.

Residence and Shop on Railroad
St., Reynoldsvllle, Pennsylvania.

B. A. REITZ

JENNIE N. KECK,

Notary Public, Stenographer
and Typewriter.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTKL,
KMIka. ........- - - . . . u- - Q.I

'A Square prom Everywhere"
Hnecl&l ftutntnnhll uniMfniin....ut.

Bight-seein- g and touring cars. Rooms Sl.00per day and up. The only moderate priced
hotel of reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA.

THE

HIGH SCHOOL

I BULLETIN

Edltor-l- n Chli'f. Gntydon Flnbintxm.
Senior Reporter, , . El van nest.
Junior Reporter. . My Surlcy.
Soph more Reporter, Jane Smit h.
Freehmnn Reporter, Ruth MuKee.

"IWT MORTEM.'
It's over now 1ml let. the defeat be oil- own
No nml lu' why or hew. it was dune l hey did

It
But we've the satisfaction that we kept 'em

going some
Of rnurse ihey were victorious but they

earnen 11.

Old It II. ft. we little thought that you'd look
on and frown,

When fm tune smiles not on you, but you're
over-rate-

And though we fou-li- t them Inch by Inch and
inane ineir struggles naru,

Were defeated hut were not humiliated.
We got pin-ho- Into the mud and we got

IflfLaH l llm alula
But our ardor never weukened not a bit;
And we'll still live on and play and victory

will lie ours
But we haven't even got a thought to quit.
Although there are no nroken bones, and

somenow that atones,
I see several with complexions slightly

marred.
By experlenre I know, and others say Its so
mat several nau ineirconsu utions jarrea,

K-- B 1A--

Miss Lul'Mo Delble, of the olaasof '07,
visited our literary society last Friday
afternoon.

Friday of this week concludes our
first month of school Most of t he sup
plies are now here and work has begun
with renewed effort.

The high suhoul football team played
a game with i'unxsutawncy IhbI Satur
day and lout It It was a (rood game
with a score of 6-- Captain Shields
was hurt.

What Is a spiral stairway?'

According to a brilliant Senior the
report of our literary society Is minutes
the first time they are written, seconds
when copied.

Who can explain why a cIhbs minus
boys Is always so jolly? Or why do the
Juniors giggle?

When geometrical lines are "all In"
they are not necessarily "down and
out."

MIbs Mllllren What is the meaning
of "recrimination?"

Bright Junior Accusation retorted.
Miss Mllllren Whatdoes that mean?
Junior Recrimination.

"Oh, dear! If Fred were only here, I
wouldn't have so much trouble with my
Cicero."

What's an epic ? Tom "George
Washington." i

If I bad a saw that a sub sophomore.

"aid Blanche, O how grand
Is the little whlteJialred fellow
Who plays In the band.

Otis has been sitting In front of Al- -

dinc so long that her eyes are turning
red.

A riddle
Opens like a barn door,
Pbutellkeatrap,

' Goes all day.
But you can't guess that.

Who Is the most popular Sophomore
girl? Ask Dominic, Alex or Hamlin.

Did the Salvation Army of the high
school find a crate of lemons on Main
street Friday night? Well, I gueBS not.

Miss Coleman When should you
look for snails? Guy In winter on a
warm day. - j

DISPUTE IN ENGLISH. "

Mr."Sykes I've heard lots of Quota
tions. ,

Teacher Did you see any quotation
marks around them.

His Dear Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who Is now
eighty three years old, thrives on Elec- -
trio Bitters," writes W. H. Brunson, of
Dublin, Ga. "She has taken them for
about two years and enjoys an excellent
appetite feels strong and sleeps well."
That's the way Electric Bitters affect
the aged, and the same happy results
follow In all cases of female weakness
and general debility. Weak, puny chil- -

dren too, are greatly strengthened by
them. Guaranteed also for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, by Stoke &,

Felcht Drug Co. druggists, 60c, Reyn
oldsvllle and Sykevllle. .

KIDNEY. LIVER
AND DOWELS

IcknMS Is Drxt te Impossible If jrotl kssf
the KMnsys. Uw ea4 Bewela la serfeet
werkiac ecder wile, aa eeeasieaal 4eee at
Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Llv- tr Pills

Mr. 8. B. HolSta. Ne. Mtt Cue An,
Oraa4 RavMs. Mick., says: WI have far
Mrs kra inkiest te slagtfskass ef tkt
liver and constipation, the kidneys ware else
Inactive an causae jaa.a araat deal ei pal a
eeross ar lelns. I aot soma of Dr. A. w
Chase's Rtcraay-Ltv- Pills and they eurad
tke Inaetlvlt of the arcane rapidly and
easily. I would aat be wttheut tham.' Me
a box at all daalars. Write for a traa sample.
Sr. A. W. Chase. Meolclae Ce., BufUle. N. 1.
For sale by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

The Cold Evenings

Mak you think, of SHOE. Iw Junl a Utile cool for Oxfords. In
our window display on women's sldo uu will see tho Krlppendorf
& Dittmun lint., whlcli In oiling, II for 13 60. 14 00 and $4 50. We
get M.00 and M 50. Cloth Topi am In vogue. We have them.
On the tnuii'e side ou will see the Bustonlan sb its Tho line is
complete, wmslstlng of Patent Colts, Patent Kids, and Gun Metal.
We are now ready to chow you fall shoes In every line.

Nolan, the Shoe Man,

Capital, Surplus and
Profit 9120,000.00

THE

Resource 9800,000.00
Established 1T

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'fl

Becauso of lis long experience, high character of Its directors, extensive
connections and perfect equipment, this bank Is emlnontly fitted to give
Its customers prompt and Intelligent Hurvluo.
Semi-annua- l Intori'st allowed anJ corn pounded on Savings Accounts from
date of deposit, having most liberal withdrawal privileges.

Your Business ResDectlullu Solicited.
Open Saturday Evenings 7.80 to ".DO.

-

-

'

THE PEOPLE" DANK BUILDING.

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus $ 1 65,000.00
Resources . . $550,000.00

OFFICER
John H. Kaochkm, Pres. J. O. Kino, Vlee-Pre- s. K. C. Bohdckkbs, Uashler

DIRECTOR".
John H. Kaucber J.O. King Daniel Nolan John II. OorbettHenry O. Itelble J. 8. Hammond K. H. Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results

-
J
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Gothcraft Clothes are in-

tended for theman who is par-

ticular about what he wears
the man who wants his clothes

to be correct in style reliable

in quality perfect in fit, and
.priced moderately

The more difficult you are
to please, the more Gothcraft
'Clothes will please you

Suits $10 to $25
Overcoats $ 0 to $25

BING-STGK- 5 COM Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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of all kinds.
All work neatly done.
Shop on Willow alley

from
every
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Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable Real

In the District Court of the United Statesfor the Western District of
In the matter of Charles Philip Koerner.Bankrupt, No. awio In Bankruptcy.

By virtue of an order of the District Court
of the United States for the Western Districtof in the above stated Case,
to me directed, there will be exposed topiibllo sale by auction on the premises ofUiailes Philip Koerner in the Horouih ofWest county of andstate of on

OCTOBEB 2, HOT,
at 2.00 o'clock In the afternoon, all thefol.
lowlnn described two tracts of land situate
in the Borough of West
county of Jefferson, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows,

TDK FIKMT THF.Kttnir all h.t .i
lot or piece of land situate in Powers andWarner's addition of town lots to the bor-
ough of now West Reynolds-v- ll

e, as surveyed and mapped by JamesCa dwell. A. I).. IH72. Hnd Itnnian In.aM..

J

dltlon as lot No. 12a, bounded and described Jas follows, Beginning at a post cor-n- er

of Powers and streets; thence 4
North if! degrees East sixty feet to a post:
tl once Houlh 3A dfirrAna H.nut. .ma h...iuJ
and fifty feel to post; Ihence'South 87 degree
West sixty feet to a post: thence North alonePowers street 3S degrees West, one hundred .and fifty feet to the place of beginning, con-- 'tainlng ,J0O iuare feet more or less andmarked and numbered In said plot as lotNo. U4. Being the same property deeded

P. Koerner by J, H. Hykes aud wlfe-n-
deed dated October 1st, 1WD, recorded In,

Deed BookBd. page 124.
THE H ECO ND all that cer-

tain piece, parcel or lotof ground, situate In
the borough of WeHt KevnnlriaviliA
of .Iciffenmn, ntate of in
FowerH and Warner s plan of town lot In toldboron h as niriuued and d lotted ht J
Caldwell, and recorded In the Recorder's
office In and for Jefferson county, In Deed
Book Vol. 26, page 427, bounded and described
as follows: On the north by Brown street,thirty feet; on the West by lot number one
li ti , I rati u n t lK.nt.lli.iL. i" " j .... i , i. uug Hun-dred and Hfty feet; on the south by an alley .
thirty feet: on the East !v the tumn hair
of lot number one hundred and twenty-tw- o
containing 4.r00 mi u a re feet, and being the

KKrn .nan "i o. aajoininK tnelot No. 123. Being the same property deeded
to Chillies P. Kuerner by Arthur O'Donnell
by Jeed dated March 4th, l(Wj, recorded In
Deed Book US, page tt5. The atiove described
land aa a whule having thereon nvuda two story frame dwelling and other neces-
sary outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE.
tat. Ton nt k. KM kl..

property is knocked down, must be paid in
cab, or by certified check, at the time the
property Is struck off or It will he Immediate-- e
Iy put up and resold, and the bidder held
for any discrepancy between hie bid andany bid

2nd, The balance of the purchase price
must be paid In cash on confirmation of salevn.l rlellvurif nt Aitoii
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Yorkers accept as the assurance of Correct
Style and Perfect Workmanship.
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Exclusive Agent Here.

Milliren Bros.
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Trustee.


